
SARC Meeting Minutes for February 4, 2014

Meeting called to order by Ron-KK4HGY at 7 PM with the Pledge 
of Allegiance and a moment of silence.

Attendees: Jon-KD4AMP, Ron-KK4HGY, Wayne-KD4MRC, 
Patricio-KC4GOL, Steve-N2CEI,Tim-KK4WFW, Sandra-K4SME, 
Tom-WA4ZET, Bill-W4NQP, Ben-KJ4UOR, Bob-KK4DSJ, John-
KE4CQX, James-W4UZB, Bill-KC4YMY, Roger-KI4EDY, Dan-
W1QBI, Mary Austin and Pat-WA4VKD. (18)

Roger Anderson-KI4EDY - was welcomed and asked to introduce 
himself. Roger told us he is from Kentucky and has relocated to 
McAlpin.

Secretary's Report: Pat-WA4VKD read minutes of the January 
meeting. Report approved as read by motion.

Treasurers Report: Tom-WA4ZET reported a balance of $1,205.51. 
Income of $752.07 this month, the cable scraping project providing 
$637.07 of that. Known obligations of $384.04 are awaiting 
payment. Report was approved by motion.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Jon-KD4AMP announced that 190 contacts were made by N4SVC 
in the 10-10 International Winter QSO Party this past weekend.

Ron-KK4HGY announced that we placed around the 6th position in 
the recent Feld Hell contest and made a contact on all three bands in 
use including 160 meters.
 

OLD BUSINESS



Club Logo Shirts: Ron-KK4HGY reported that Play it Again Sports 
in Live Oak will make regular T-Shirts with our logo and your 
name/call on the front for $15. Tom-WA4ZET had a Pocket-T made 
for $17. Members should arrange purchase of theirs directly with the 
store.

Insurance: Tom-WA4ZET is awaiting information and will follow 
up at the next meeting.

Maritime Mobile Expedition to Cedar Key:  Jon-KD4AMP 
requested we table discussion for this item until the next meeting.

Tech. Classes: Tom-WA4ZET is looking for a presentation with 
more emphasis on teaching than Q&A. No classes are scheduled at 
this time.

EQSL: Our AG Status has been approved and N4SVC will  be able 
to participate in EQSL awards programs.

Fox Hunt: Jon-KD4AMP will contact Richard-KE4QZB re: 
demo/talk.

NEW BUSINESS

Dual Band Antenna Project: Ron-KK4HGY announced that a 
2m/440 J-Pole antenna project is underway. Parts are readily 
available with some purchased and others in club/personal "stores". 
Steve-N2CEI suggested this be a Tek Night project.

Walkway Lights: A suggestion was made to have some lighting in 
the walkway area where the tables are. Wayne-KD8MRC will 
investigate.

Antennas/Rotors: Steve-N2CEI announced he was able to look over 



the antenna parts we have with the assistance of a knowledgeable 
friend. Several different models were identified even a 40 meter 
monobander is in the pile. He has a rotor which will require $50 to 
rebuild, this will be a significant saving to the club since $400-$600 
in not unusual for a working unit. 

Budget Committee: Wayne-KD8MRC provided a breakdown of 
projected costs to operate the club on an annual basis. To cover costs 
associated with Electrical service, Telephone service (DSL), 
Insurance and EchoLink will require <$2000>. After discussion a 
motion to raise SARC annual dues to $30.00 was approved.

Membership Committee: Bill-KC4YMY, Tim-KK4WFW, Ben-
KJ4UOR and Bill-W4NQP will serve as a Membership Committee. 
They will explore running a Swap-fest operation here at the farm on 
a contest weekend in March. 

Station Grounding Project: Our Towers require adequate ground 
systems before we start the Electrical Storm season.
A work day is scheduled for the first weekend in March to install as 
much as we can with materials can procure by then.

Meeting adjourned 9PM 

Note: after the meeting a switching power supply was raffled off.
Dan-W1QBI won the device.

  


